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Play it again,
Guitarist David Wopat performs in the Student Center lobby

a traveling musician,

Dave

played a various

Staff photo by Chan ‘ie Annie

assortment of tunes ranging from pop music to country music
during lunchtime.

Laws influenc
By Paul Woolverton
Assistant News Editor
Gary Becker. professor of economics and sociology at the Univei‘sity of Chicago, spoke Thursdayon how laws influence the family.He noted how welfare laws hurtthe quality of children. how no-faultdivorce laws hurt women and howpolygamy protects them.”There's a cost. a price ofchildren." he said. ”And that's thecost of rearing children — includ»ing the va‘ue of parents‘ time. The

higher the cost of any good the lessyou demand. The lower the price.the more you consume."He said this is proven byobserying that as agriculture hasmodernized. children haw lostvalue on farms. so rural fertilityrates dropped.In addition. he noted the more aparent spends on a child in the wayof money and the more thechild greater thelove.costs. but thechild‘s value.He said welfare programs hurtthe quality of children because to
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Library wants

more funding

Inadequate funding causes library
to cut hours, staff
By Elizabeth Proctor
StattWriter
The l'nivi-rsity Library (Tommittee \oted Friday to appeal touniversity administration for morefunding in order to expand operating hours at DH. Hill Library.Library Director Isaac Littletonsaid the committee was sensitive tostudents' concern over the N‘ hourcut forced by staffing constraints.Committee members formed asubcommittee to draft a letter toask ('hanccllor l’oulton for additional funds.The cut in hours. approved bythe committee in August. was dueto inadequate staffing levels andsalary problems. Littleton said. Hesaid the library tried to cut thehours of lowest student use. Thenew hours will move closing timefrom 1 am. to midnight Sundaythrough Thursday and from 9:30pm. to it p.m. on Friday.(ioyel'nor James Martin put a

e family, value of chi
increase their welfare benefits.parents must have more children.However. the more children theyhave. the less the parents canspend on each individual child.(‘onsequently the quality of thechildren's health and education isreduced.llecker said the unilateraldivorce laws. which allow onemarriage partner to get a divorcewithout the other's consent. havehurt women.Prior to the enactment of theselaws. a partner seeking divorce had

Tech’s offense rambles,

tears State’s defense apart

ByTimPeeler
SportsEditor
ATLANTA Just when itseemed State's football team wasabout to shift into overdrive.(leorgia Tech caused the unbeatenand 17theranked Wolfpack to throwitselfin reverse.In front of a regional television'audience and representatives fromthree postseason bowl games. absolutely nothing went right forState in Saturday's 59-21 loss tothe Yellow Jackets.The day was cold. dank, windyand more frustrating for Wolfpackt’l':~ than driving a stickrshift uphillin rush hour traffic.in the end. first-year coach DickSheridan said he and his staffhadn't checked the oil. changed theplugs and adjusted the. collectivecarburetors of his team for thecontest against the RamblingWreck.“I really feel _ and our coachingstaff feels the same way — that wedid not prepare our team as well aswe should have." said Sheridan.

whose team is now 31 in theconference and .‘ll 1 overall. "Wefeel like w e‘ve let our team down."On the other hand. i thoughtGeorgia Tech was \ei'y well-prcpared for the game."Tech scored 3:") rambling andgamblingfirst half points.From Jerry Miiys' Til yardscamper on the third play fromscrimmage to Mary Lee's 99 yardkickoff return. the Jackets used bigplays to take :i 3:311 halftime lead.Even ii bad snap on a field goalattempt yielded a touchdown forthe Jackets. who are now 2 ".3 in theA(‘(‘ and 2 3 l o\eriill.“We hail been giving up yards.but we had been making the bigplays and keeping the other teamoff the the scoreboard in the secondhalf." Sheridan said. "They madeall the big plays today."At halftime. we feltcould haw come back." he"You've got to gi\ e tieorgia Tech alot of credit. After we took theopening kickoff of the second half.went down and and didwhat we felt like we hail to do to

llke we

scored

added.
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To accommodate students

l‘. :ng Village Wolfline routeThe bus company
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Business forum tomorrow
A business forum is being held tomorrow til the Student (enter.liillroom for students who want to get a handle on tindiiig ii iotiThe forum will be from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. and will gi\e students it

chance to meet prospective employers. tlt‘t'til'tillit‘. tel dI‘Ht SJ'llI'Ut‘tlt‘l'ulcounselor for Career Planning and Placement.At the meeting. employers will provide iui'oi‘iiiaiioi: .iliolil career.iob tttl‘. .lllt't'lltt‘lll. ri I‘I‘lllltllt'ill.
competition and salaries. Schroeder said.Among the companies sending represeiuatixes lo lll- tlit't'llllti .m-
Manpower Temporary Services. the State l‘lniployci's t iedii l iiioii.
Burlington Industries and First l'nion National lidllbThe forum is free and open toall State st iideiit s.

Wolfline routes expanded
lowers .tlltl\‘\ l’\l‘.'.l"t\"

ti ;\t'\ It)
‘lorm passengers that the cash fiire is fill centsii consistently high lexel oi \tl. i. in. ll.‘ .‘illtll olif ll" 1ii~~i'.'i' tlll 'll''rlttt iitlli“ ..i wt

get thetook thedown and
close the gap andmomentum going. theyball and went rightscored."After that second-half—opcningscore. State's defense. which wascrippled by injuries to key players.could do little to stop Tech's24 point second halfonslaught.The Wolfpack defense gave up.383 total yards. 195 through the airand 388 on the ground.The :39 Yellow Jacket pointswere the most given up by a Stateteam since a tilt) loss to WestVirginia in 1953 and the mostscored by fieorgia Tech since itbeat Presbyterian 59-0 in 1937.“It was embarrassing." said sonior quarterback Erik Kramer. whocompleted 13 of 28 passes for 207yards and two interceptions.”Shoot. it was on TV. People willsay now that we didn't deserve tobe in the Top 2t). It hurts ourpride." That ain‘t all it hurt.Seven players on defense wereinjured in the game. including

See GEORGIA TECH. page .3’

to get the consent of llls or hermate.He noted if a husband wanted .'Idivorce. he often had to i-s'st'llllttll_\”bribe his wife into agreeing to thedivorce."As a result. the woman couldgain large alimony and more asst-isina divorce settlement.With unilateral divorce. a bribeis no longer necessary. so men donot lose as much by divorcing theirwives. Often. the wives may haveto bribe their husbands to stay inmarriage.

This has increased the povertyrate among divorced women. he\.lltl.He later went on to say thatmarriage contracts would protectmarriage partners from thead\ erse effects of (livnt‘ct‘. and thatthey might even increase maritalrates."I l)t‘llt'\l' that if we had a fullscale marriage contract system wewould get more marriage becausenow. under this environment. thereis some hesitation about marriage."Becker said. “Divorce is quite

state-wide freeze in January onfilling vacant statefunded posi-tions. Littleton said the library hadbeen understaffed for severalyears. but the combination of thefreeze. which claimed four positionsand eliminated one altogether. andan enrollment increase pushed thelibrary's resources over the edge.Littleton said the need for morelibrary staff also came from increased services such as the newEast Wing exit desk. the on-Iinecatalog system and the increasedwork load in the circulation andreference departments.Student Senate President WaltPerry said he was approached by atleast five students concerned aboutthe cut in hours. Perry later wrotea letter to Littleton regarding thelibrary issue.Perry said the library is theacademic hub of the campus andgives students not only a place todo research. but also a quiet placeto study instead of noisy dorms andapartment complexes.

ldren
common and yourvery uncertain."He said there is evidence thatthere is a delay in marriage as .iresult of unilateral divorce laws.Becker also said polygamy wouldbenefit women.He said antipolygaiiiy laws wereinstituted to protect women. but inreality. the laws protect men.With polygamy. men have tocompete harder for women. he said.As the women are in high demand.they have more power to stipulatethe term of marriage.

protection is

.—J
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Resolution should foster new buildings

By Suzanne Fischer
Staff Writer

A newly passed resolution by
Raleigh City (Touncil to make
llillsborough Street a pedestri
an business district should foster aseries of building and street im
provements. according l'niversity
Relations Director Al Lanier.“ltight now. Hillsborough Streettroni (lberlin lload to Dixie Traildoesn't comey the image of an.ii-ailemic business community."said Lanier. who is also chairman olthe l'niiersity Neighborhoodl’lanning t'ouncil tl'Nl’t" whichsubmitted the resolution.l’nder the ordinance passed lastmonth. parking requirements andconstruction regulations that (ll\
couraged individual merchantsti'oni l‘t'lllt‘..‘tllllt( have been relaxed.\ow that the lNl’t‘the ordinance changed, we're lookmerchants to speed

has mitten
lllt' lor thethings up.” Lanier s.iid.merchants haw-
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Ol‘l‘lf'lills ttl‘t' \Uit‘klllt; lll raise \liit'i'owners' worries.
"We‘ve formed .i task force oncampus to look .tl post 31.4.,“celebrations." l..inii-i‘ said '\\i-want to find .tllI'I'llilll'.t‘\ lo il“.sborough Streei .'
McDonald-s .tllli 'llt l'iei-trii'(‘ompauy Mail. llll' lll'sl it. you.”to make iiiiiiorset an example [til it. w d o. ‘llt'rent-x i' Hl‘.\. ll.t‘ «-
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out will maki- :inpi‘wmm. w.-.>_.
front of the llltiltltllt'

.\ddit1oii.illy. the owner of thellillsliorough Street .-\&l'. whichwent out of business earlier thisHuit‘. has two prospective tenants.l..inier added that he doesn't know\tllill sort of business would move
ill. but he said the building wouldlit-i‘t'iiii\.ili-ii

l’t.i:is to Hillsboroughllt‘i(.lll iii litblt when (‘hanl't‘lltlf‘ llriii'e l’oiilton created thel‘.\'l’t~ to inipro'.e the image thatlliilslioi'oiigl‘i Street protected. Thein ii d e up of
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V'tlltllljllt'l‘ isiiii-i'cliants. State .‘idmiuistration.llltl faculty. city representatives
.iiiil t'titlllll‘lflll‘» members.
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Misting bustnesses. Lamer said.The l'Ni’C also plans to improvepedestrian safety and to curbjay walking. the committee hasasked that additional signals andcrosswalks be installed.
Although Hillsborough Streetattracts, primarily pedestrianshoppers. there is a recommendalion under consideration for theuniversity and ('ity of Raleigh tobuild .i combination universitypublic parking deck on the street.The lot next to North Hall is one ofeight proposed sites.
“The North Hall lot is betterthan other choices because of thedemand factor involved." saidt'harles Leffler. assistant vicechancellor for business. ”Mosteveryone would like to see the 2300block become a business area andthe businesses will need parking.The university has a need forparking in this area also."
"Right now us Just in thediscussion stages. but by sometimelater in the academic year. we hopeto determine whether this is a\ iable project," Leffler added.
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Putting on a show

Students organize shows for Center Stage productions
By Bridget Byron
Staff Writer

State students are in for a
treat this season as NCSU CenterStage raises the curtain on
another diverse and interestingseason of shows.Featured performances include
iiruncurrmo
CUTS

$4.50

SAVE AN EXTRA $1.00WITH YOUR SCHOOL ID
°For Men AndWomen-No AppointmentNecessaryISave On Perms!'Skin Care Service

SHERRILL’SWWJIM'V HAWNI‘I "w 0 Las‘fl IMMI'
821 ~2820Cameron Village ShoppingCenterabove Boylan-Pearce

comedy acts. dance companiesand various other entertainmentdirected toward the interests ofthe university community. This ismade possible through the effortsof the Union Activities Board
(UAB). UAB is an extra—curricular student activitiesboard which includes subcom-mittees devoted to many areas of
the arts. according to DeborahKarp. committee adviser.

The Stewart Theater Pro-
gramming Committee (STPCI. a
sub-organization of UAB. is de-dicated to the theater aspect of
student entertainment. “Approx-imately 25 students promote andmarket Center Stage shows. aswell as completely sponsoringtwo shows from beginning toand." said David'Fu. chairman of
STPC.

Debra Karp. an adviser for
STPC, attributes success ofStewart Theater's programming
to the “STPC students advisingand helping to choose enter-tainment based on what they like,and what they feel other studentswill enjoy." Karp said.STPC is currently trying tostimulate student interest intheater by promoting an
“awareness week." said Fu.“A large majority of the stu-dent body is unaware that
Stewart Theater provides quality
entertainment at a price that isaffordable on a student budget."said Karp. Students pay approximately 50 percent less than they
would pay if attending a perfor-
mance in any major city.“SPTC wishes to familiarizeState students with the fact that

I Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy lest. birth control, andproblem pregnancy counseling For further
\

maria? fit’smfmraz- aeonrious UP TO5383) bemen 9 am- 5 pm weekdays 18TH WEEK OF -
PREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic" 1" RALEIGH '
If. WOMEN'S:
[ HEALTH

L917W.
- A AAA A

J

theater is available to them here
and to encourage them to tryentertainment ranging from
ballet to comedy," Karp said.“Many students hear about a
performance afterward, and re-
gret having missed it. SPTCwould like people to know what is
goingon."One of Stewart Theater's more
popular shows. The Second CityTouring Company. is scheduled
to perform Oct. 23 and 24. The
show consists of several comedi-ans who interact and improvisewith the audience. “This show
sold out last year, and already
this year we've broken even." Fu
said. The performances are
sponsored entirely by the STPC.
and ticket information is avail-
able at the Center Stage box
office in the Student Center.

One of the original Pythons willbe slithering into State next week.Graham Chapman of the Englishcomedy troupe Monty Python'sFlying Circus will speak at StewartTheater this Monday at 8 pm.Chapman is doing a small tour ofcollege campuses across Americathis October with what he calls a

Center lobby. Barber was
"Funniest Person in Tennessee."

The amazing Jim Barber and his sidekick Seville will be putting
on a free show today from noon to 2 pm. in the Student

recently named Showtime's

Photo courtesy of UAB

“satirical stand-up lecture." State ishis first date on his tour.Chapman had been with thetroupe since its start in the late'603. He played King Arthur inMonty Python and the Holy Grailand had the title role in Life ofBrian.The show promises‘to be a nightMorgan Street0832-0535
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All for $11.00
FREE DELIVERY
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One Coupon Per: Order We Limit Our Delivery Area
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FREE DELIVERY
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DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services

828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for this research study

Python to visit campus Monday
of uncontrollable insanity for all.And perhaps Chapman will tell ifthe Python troupe will be gettingback together or if they finally splitup.“When we found out about theopen date for Chapman, we decidedto get him even though it is lessthan a week away,“ said a lecturescommittee spokesman.Chapman will also be bring avideo showing some classic Pythonsketches and some unreleasedbloopers from the TV show, aspokesman said.Tickets for Chapman are $5 forState students and $10 for thegeneral public and should be onsale at the Student Center boxoffice late Thursday afternoon.The movie Monty Python Live atthe Hollywood Bowl will precedethe lecture at 6:30 pm. and isincluded in the price of admission.The event is the first lecturesponsored by the UniversityActivities Board’s lectures com-. mittee.

model apartment!

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program!
Year ’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass, visit our

. \ Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus, Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semesterl"

One bedroom from only $164.00." ’shared by two students)Two bedroom from only $88.00.“ (shared by four students)

“ST
BELYLINg '64 ’050 Summer Session Leases Available!HEY, HEY WITH ”mkfiga

THURSDAY Oct. 16th
FAKE IT TO MAKE IT LIP SYNC CONTEST

You and Th1 ee Friends Can WIN TICKETS To See
“THE MONKEYS”

Live in Chapel Hill Oct. 17th
PLUS A LIMO RIDE TO AND FROM THE CONCERT

plus
FREE DRAFT ALL NIGHT LONGI!

My kflflt

Is Your Place to View the 1986 Baseball Playoffs
Come Root Your Favorite Team to Victory

and enjoy our
Hot ’Lanta Sports Specials-Every Game

LETS GO METS!
....................................

DON‘T FORGET

Tuesday Night is Ladies Night With an All New

MALE PHYSIQUE SHOW _

WED NIGHT-NO COVER NOI'IOHOI Starch and Chemical Corporation .

/

§§ i L“ ‘ 3105 Holston Lane, Ralei h. Phone 832-3929... e SUWMWW From North Carolina, calltol -lree 1‘800-672-1678.
e Eat? " From outSlde North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-334-1656.

«r .15 “filth: 17:31.13, 'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation."Per month per student

\
If you’ve majored in

Paper science

Engineering

You should know more about
the career opportunities at

National Starch and Chemical Corporation. . .
a company comprised of people

working to meet the needs of people.
We're National Starch and Chemical Corporation, international in scope and
a leading manufacturer of over 2,000 technically advanced products. Paper, food,
packaging, textiles, cosmetics disposable, bookbinding, automotive and ap-
pliances, pharmaceuticals, water treatment and woodworking—are all impor-
tant industries that utilize our products, many of which probably touch your life
in some way every day. Most impressive is our record of uninterrupted
growth. . .we've enjoyed an increase in sales for the 35th consecutive year.
It has taken the combined efforts of a highly motivated, forward thinking, talented
group of professionals that have brought us to the forefront of our industry. It
will take similar minded people to lead us into the future. If you set high goals
and achieve them and have a solid academic background, you should know
more about us and we about you.

Please visit our Representative on
November 6, 1986

If unable to attend please send your resume toCarol Dedrick, College Relations Manager

Finderne Avenue. Bridgewater, New Jersey 08807An Affirmative Action Employer M/F
FOR MORE INFO CALL 832-0202
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UNC eliminates women booters in tourney semifinals
By Katrina WaughAssrstant Sports Editor
.State's women's soccer teampicked up three wins thisweekend before falling in thesemi-final round of the VodickaMemorial Women's SoccerTournament to top-rankedNorth Carolina. 2-0.UNC's April Heinricbsscored both goals in the Sundayafternoon contest against the

Georgia To

Pack. with assists by MarshaMcDermott and Tracy Bates.The Tar Heels went on to winthe tourney Monday with a 2-0win over sixth-ranked William& Mary.Wolfpack goalie BarbaraWickstrand recorded 10 savesin the loss Sunday to the TarHeels.
Earlier Sunday the Wolfpack.now 12-3. defeated MaryWashington. 50.

ch, injuries

overtake gridders
Continued from page 1

sophomore John Adleta. who torr-the cartilage in his knee and is outfor the season. Others hurt wereBrian Bullock (kneel, KelvinCrooms (sprained toel. NelsonJones (broken handl, Scott Wilson(ankle). Michael Brooks and (LadyHarris.
All but Brooks and Harris arelisted as doubtful for this week‘scontest against arch-rival NorthCarolina.
Altogether. 19 Wolfpack playerswere injured in the contest.
"We've been really fortunatewith injuries so far this year,"Sheridan said Monday. “Last weekwe had only five players on theinjury list. the least I’ve ever seenat this time of the year.“Now it’s a two-pager."

Jackets 59. Pack 21
F1131 r‘nwo; State 23, lech 30, RuslleSyolds blnli:ll Hill, lech 57 370, Passrng yards State 7‘11 ler r1llih, liernrn yards State 0, Tech 26, Passes Stair:

ii.” / lizl l- ll, 7.5 ll, Phl’l‘, State 1 ll) lath 3 3-5,' l 9:, leIIll llll, t’v'hallie‘t Starr;‘Lrare 2'5 58. lecir
innit)“ Stale'i li'f". l ill, liilli‘ 0i {rmefSSitifl1.‘711

t‘ Id 1 ll fllrut- ‘11 1‘] '4 ill fillLl ‘." 1.‘ 1‘" .r‘: l .-'. lBi‘ll '11thlrl Hahn Li yrt pass lrorn Gas' ‘80” Milo31.111. Kramer l yfi lllll lColer lotkilrl lm: {lll yd lockoll return IBrtll krr‘iil1.! Mays 7 yr! run lBell lorkllil Pearson 3t] yd pass from Mays {Beil lorlolaw Woollen 14 yr] 0353 lrom Kramer lroler lock:Slat" Salli); l yd run lCUler lockltil 21.17/yrtoasslrorn Gasr their tomill lung ilyd run '89,“ lock)..1 illii»l’i?.ardsl-l 71.. l'r:'.ll‘lhrf.ll\rl,hl' ' viii
Individual Statisticsinfinitfii‘x Stare [Zrnrnoler lfll't, Corr: .i M, Harrisit-l. Ntlti.’ lllllr ‘rnro Jilll Salie,‘ lull, lllhbk‘ll lll,rox ‘l 'r .0 .7, lL'l.l| Mays lll lilo. ljolttr 3.52 Mtgll fir Mix». lit/i1. Strum l E, has: 43'. Hills l l3, Lorry" Mat!- “'14 Edwards Ill, Thomas lrmnur, 3. Rhodes
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Spikers win pair, finish 3rd
in Lady Gator Invitational
From staff reports
The volleyball team finishedthird in the Lady Gator Invita~tional. held last weekend inGainesville. Fla. The Wolfpack wontwo matches and lost one in thethree-day event.
Host Florida won the event witha 2-I record.
Coach Judy Martino's Packopened the tournament by defeat-ing South Florida. 1510. 15-4 and1513. Eastern Kentucky thendowned State in a close match.151. 3-15.13-15and15-11.
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The Pack came back to defeatMemphis State. 13-15. 15-4. 15-6and 15-7 to place third in thetourney.
Wolfpack senior StephanieTaylor was named to the alltournament team and was laterhonored by the ACC as theconference Player—of-the-Week forher efforts during the weekend.
State's record now stands at 12-5.
The Pack will have aweek-and-a-half layoff before host-ing Notre Dame in CarmichaelGymnasium on Oct. 24 at 7:30 pm.

AllAmerica Laura Kerriganhad two goals in the game.while sophomore Jane Walker.sophomore Jen Jackson. andjunior Kathy Walsh each addeda goal to the victory.
Junior Beryl Bruffey andfreshman Michelle DuBois eachhad two assists. Debbie Liske.Jill Retton, and Kathy Walshhad one assist each.
The 11th-ranked Wolfpackscored two victories on Satur-day. beating Central Florida.20. and Westchester State. 5-0.Walsh had one goal and threeassists against WestchesterState. Junior Sandy Ban‘nerman. sophomore Kim Daley.

DuBois and Bruffey scored onegoaleach.
Kerrigan had two assists. andKemper. junior Ingrid l.ium.senior Dolores Heib and freshman Karen Brown each addedone assist.
State took fourth‘ranked

Central Florida to twoovertimes before handing CFUits first loss of the season. Liumscored the game's only twogoals.
Lium is the Wolfpack’s all-time leading scorer and holdsschool records with 20 goals ina season and 26 career goals.Walsh. Kemper and Kerriganeach had assists in the contest.

4th-ranked cavs shut out

No. 11 men booters, 4-0
From staff reports

State’s lltb-ranked men'ssoccer team was completelyshut down by fourth—rankedVirginia Sunday afternoon inCbarlottesville, 4—0.
The Cavaliers limited Stateto just one shot on goal and got

goals from four different
players to win the importantACC contest.
With the loss. the Wolfpack

fell to 7-3 overall and 2-1 in theleague. Virginia raised its re-cord to 10-1-2 and 4-0.
Virginia got goals from John

Harkes. Jay Del Carmen, Drew
Fallon and Scott Platenberg towin its ninth straight contest.
Harkes' goal was his fifth of theseason.
State returns to action todaywith a 2 pm. showdown with

Davidson at Method RoadStadium.
Virginia 4, State 0:‘r’ll' 'Vrrqmra .finals Vrrqrnra Carmer‘ Lillor‘ Plarrgnhw; HarteAssm; Virginia H-ll. George lifliilfi‘.’d7f.ltShots on goal State 1. Virginia l8 Sam h'd‘t‘ 1Pearl ?.VrrgrnralW1llenl 1Records Stare I3 overall, 21 1o ACiZ, Vrlqtllra til 7,All

L

\Valsh. who had two goals ""' 'ya'v "~ Var. .‘H'I‘v'g‘7r .. 'mr. Zraze ’.=
and five assists in the tourna ‘ " CW" "r "P” l ”a"ment. holds school records of .w ,.. ,p ,.. . . r . N», V' '1 l U)" ‘.tour assists III a game and 1.3 in q 5 w' 6 oa singleseason. 4'.“ "mun." u" .. ..‘n ' run}! gate ‘l ‘ “l i ‘,. ',. ~11 . (7.8.1,Northl'arolinaZ.Slll90 g . 4 v W“ Bar a 0_.. 93., A411,“, ”"08“ ‘ tamper i-m5")fir".. 4““ WW '4 Westches'v S’a‘n ' ”o're' His44;. 1 _1I;,...N...,, Maw ;."‘ AP’,".'1L"w 5,3911 i '1

State 2. Central Florida 0r-uwra ' c, rtStan-3.51") “ashingtonll '13 1‘. '1 '’ ('1"'0'v.’*
"a." K'iw ‘7‘ 370414: $31.13 — ’q'r'm ‘rxru', i'a'e. inc-w, irucafiHero-11, ryf‘lla.‘ 'l"1'1'

‘Make the Blue boys
Blue’ pep rally, etc.

'l‘hr- l'All will sponsor a preenmi- pep rally Friday night at 6:30pm. in the Student Center Plaza.The rally will be led by State'sdefending national champion cheerleaders and give students a chancein show their spirit before Satur-day's world famous Statel’NCfootball game in ("hapel Hill.After the rally. the l'AB willsiliillfillr an outdoor showtng of the.loho Belushi Dan Akroyd flick."The lllues llrol hers."Bring blankets and bean dip. Theent tl't' evening is FREE!

"IF YOUR PC,s 0r OFFICE EQUIPMENTARE STOLEN,WE'LL REPLACETHEM"THE NO THEFT PLEDGE BY:ANCHOR PADTO: $25,000.00 ACVTRIAD BUSINESS EQUIPMENT SECURITYP OBOX 694 Statcsvilte,N.C 28677(704) 873-8908 in Statesvrllel What haye m go” “ (919) 409-0532 in Durham\ an’llng my, " ’05“ (615) 824-4689 m Nashville,TN.10101-02003 comuren expo G‘ aonoA"Ci-Ion pA 10/0903004 cowurcmsr, UNC/(HN 1oz15~1¢ancwsz (our ASU, BOONE\7 10/20 MICRO snow NCSU-\\t
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Sponsored by the

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Learn about business opportunities

BUSINESS
FORUM

Thursday, ()ct.16
4:30-7:00p.m.

Student Center, Ballroom

Banking-Finance/Investments-Sales
Marketing-Marketing-Accounting

ALL STUDENTS ARE ll El.(‘()Ml£

and Placement
center/business activities Board

the

career Planning

InformationalMeetting‘r

UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER
Wednesday, October 15,
3:30-5:00 in Toy Lounge
3:30 Video Presentation

4:00 Student Panel
(4th Floor Dey Hall, UNC)

0 Hairr ur and style
. Body waves

Electric Company MallHillsborough St.
833-501 1

Mon-Fri. 10-8; Sat. 9:30-5No Appointment Necessary

I211 Hillsborough StreetRoleioh. North Carolina 27603
$5.00
OFF

TUNE- UP

with this coupon

' . i“ ' l&.

The perfect LOOK
Designed for You!

0 Personal (onsulrarron With your hurl designer
0 l)rawrng of the hair style

u-gul

0 Temporary and permanent hair rolors
When people compliment you on your good looks, lust
say “I got it at Focus Onell”

Deigned HairSt)lei; (WA[on andwomen
North Nil. Plan S/Con US I M878-9473Town Ridge Square S/Con US 70 Wont

787-9076

A
Plzza

DELIVERi’
3600-31000 per hourHealth Benefits' Paid Vacations‘ Flexible Hours

Pizza Hut now has deirvery stores and is looking lor enthusrastic drivers Youmust have your own vehicle and a valid driver‘s license. We also have
3t 16 Hillsborough Street.positions available tor cooks and phone persons Please apply in person at \

—--1
Reproductive Health Care *

é/j:l\\\‘r{ .3
tr / /’ \.\* .fil .’: j 'the fleeting/ ,

CENEERRJ?’.\;/
I . :3

/

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781 -5550 days,evenings,& weekends. J

Barbecue ’n’ Chicken
of Avent Ferry Road

Register To Win

Honda Elite 80

Scooter !

land While you’re there, Use coupon below)
-_——-————-————-———_——_—-———_

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
Gardner's

Country Buffet
Only $2.99

UH‘I‘ It with coupon lplus taal
EXPIRES
lll—lS-hli

ll.imit one per customerl
Good At Avent Ferry RdJocation only
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Legal board seeking

students interested

in the board’s goals

Students interested in students
rights and laws affecting students
should consider applying to the Legal
Defense Corporation's (LDC) Board
of Directors. The board is accepting
applications through Friday for four
students to represent the student body
at-large.
The LDC was incorporated to

represent students in class action suits
as well as to educate students about
practical law. Although the board has
been largely inactive in the past. this
will be the decisive year for the board‘s
future.
Some members of the board have

suggested increasing the educational
programming role while others have
suggested disbanding the board and
transferring its responsibility of legal
education to the judicial branch of

student govei’iiiiient
Disbandiiig the hoard would be

detrimental to the concern of the
student body. thus. we encourage
students who are enthusiastic about
the goals of the LDC to become
members
Although

quire time
ineiiihership would re-

and dedication. students
interested in law school or law in
general will gain experience and
education from their service ln
addition. the student body will benefit
from the work of the board.

Students should submit applications
to the Student Development offices in
Harris Hall. The board elects the new
members Monday.
Make time to make a difference on

your campus

Historic Reynolds deserves

pride, honor, respect

and an air conditioner
Reynolds Coliseum has served

Wolfpack basketball well for 36 years
When completed in 1949. it was the
largest on-campus coliseum in theUnited States.

it has boasted the finestge basketball has known.
Everett Case. the man responsible for
bringing big-time college basketball to
the Southeast. played a major role in
Reynolds' construction. He led State
to a 67-47 victory over
Washington-Lee iii the first game
played in the ”House That Case
Built."

Vic Bubas. the State basketball
great who made Reynolds first basket.
went on to coach Duke and is
currently Commissioner of the Sun
Belt Conference.

Since then 14 all-Americas have
called Reynolds their home. including
Ronnie Shavlik. Tommy Burleson and
David Thompson.

Twice. State supporters have
gathered in Reynolds to welcome
home the NCAA national champions
ln 1974. after two years without a loss
at home. David Thompson and
company ended the UCLA dynas
ty.And. of course. in 1983 State
pulled off the greatast NCAA champi
onship ever. In both cases. Reynolds
is a part of the history.

All in all. six million people have
watched basketball in Reynolds This
includes two Southern Conference
Tournaments. three. Eastern Regionals
(two of which State won) and a host

of ACC and MT tournament games
Recently. however. an edifice from

the dark side of the triangle has risen
to take on State's proud arena. Last
year. UNC opened the Dean E. SmithStudent Activities Center and thenational média and sports community
have been oohing and aahing ever
sinCe There have been rumors of
holding the ACC tournament and
NCAA finals in the new blue heaven
with nary a mention of the “House
That C. ase Built "
The first iiiaior coup occured last

week when the National Olympic
Festival chose the Dean Dome over
Reynolds as the sight of the women's
gymriastiCs tournament
The major reason? Not size or new

locker rooms. The new Dean Dome
has air conditioning.
The solution? Aircondition Rey»

noMs
Every fall students are scorched

while standing in line at change day.
Each summer State holds graduation
in a sweltering Reynolds. ln the early
fall and late spring Reynolds hosts a
balmy Friends of the College. Last
year the president visited and. even
though the White House brought in
portable air conditioners. even the
secret service men sweat.

Reynolds is and we hope w will
always be the home of Wolfpack
basketball. In light of this. we hope the
Wolfpack (Tlub wrll begin a drive to
install air conditioners

W
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WE BOTH HAVE
SCiSSORS AND LADDERS.

WE BOTH BUlLD
BIGGER SC-ISSORS
AND LADDERS.

‘ WHER WE CAN LlMl'l'
SClSSORS AND LADDERS,
WHY D0 we lNSlST
ON KEEPlNG- THE

UMBRELLA
INSTEAD?

Catholic liberals hurt the church

The press is everywhere writing about
the tensions caused by what is referred to
as the pope's “crackdown" on “liberal"
Catholics. Cited especially are the Rev.
Charles Curran of Catholic University ofAmerica. who was told by the Vatican he
could not proceed to teach his theological
doctrines at a university that is the
teaching arm of the Vatican in the United
States and pronounce his teachings as
"Catholic."
The problem there. if you want to put itso. is that Catholic theology is. so to

speak. copyrighted in the Vatican. andalthough it retains the liberty —— and has in
the past —— to change here and there theconstruction of this or that doctrine. it is
the Vatican that does this. not a localbottling plant. Right now, Pope John Paulll is opting for Classic Coke. and it isunlikely that any US court is going tolook hospitably on Curran's appeal togrant him the right to continiie to teach at
a Vatican institution as a theologian.

Next, the Pope cracked down on
Archbishop Raymond Hunthausen ofSeattle. removing from him most of theauthority regularly exercised by a bishop.
It is not absolutely predicted whether thearchbishop will accept this limitation on
his authority with docility. docility notbeing the archbishop’s strong point. A few
years ago he announced that in order toprotest the defense policies of the UnitedStates. he was going to subtract one-half
from his income tax. a sum that. the
archbishop calculated. was destined to goto the maintenance of our nuclearstrategic force. It isn't easy to come upwith a theological analogy of the bishop‘scivil disobedience. Perhaps along the wayhe will declare that unless he agrees with
Vatican rulings. he will disobey five of theTen Commandments.

But now we have Archbishop Rembert

Forum
Nuclear proponents
don’t consider reality
Monday's letter on nuclear “granolas” is agreat reason why freshmen are required totake ENG 112. It is a masterpiece of obnoxiousand blatant rhetoric. but devoid of substance.Let's take a look.First. Grant characterizes nuclearoverzealous idiots with no grip on“haters" as“reality."

Sure Grant. we also shave our heads andmatch In 'save-the-whale" rallies every Fridaynight But this point will come back up. Nogrip on reality
Second. Grant lived near a plant. and hishurldi. lived near Three Mile Island Both are"alite and a ell ..
liri impressed That's one full‘blown gonzoultopper of an argument against us nuclearhaters if ever heard one These guys livedthere. and they say it's safe Let‘s forget thedata rompiled by the Three Mile Island PublicInterest Resource Center indicating increases inand cancer in humans. aslocal vets and farmersroiiceriiiiig increases in feline leukemia.

(.‘aesarian deliveries in goats. stillbirths. andcancer in horses lnCIdentally. CP&L'S safetyratings are much lower than Three Mile Island

tliyrrritls lashes.well as reports by

Next he trusts the experts who say('heriiohyl is much different Well. the expertssaid it couldn't happen at Chernobyl. they saidit rouldn‘t happen at Three Mile Island. andthey say it can't happen here Sounds differentl“ ”11’
l urtl'ieririore (irant assumes nuclear power

is the \k'r’n‘t' of the future " Besrdes alternativesand waste problems. roirsider the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission which tends to be
ll" llllii illy oriented The NRC estimates thatlit [iii the chance 0/ a fu/Isr‘a/e
rite/idol“) ten mites worse than Three
Mile Island itir’l he about 50 50 in the United
“via/rs (hit: it the wave (irant

te. it .‘Jl15

wmuAMF.
BUCKLEY
Upli'liOfl Columnist
Weakland of Milwaukee. delivering alecture before a Protestant theological
center in which he has warned the Pope.Warned him of what? That if he keeps itup — this business of exercising his
authority over the theological department
of Catholic University of America. and
over the behavior of such as Archbishop
Hunthausen - the Pope runs the risk that
the Catholic churches in the United Stateswill degenerate. if that is a permissible
word to use under the circumstances. intothe condition of the Catholic Church inthe Netherlands..“The comparison to the. church in theNetherlands." explains The New YorkTimes rep ther. Joseph Berhger. “seemedto underscore the influential archibishop'ssense of urgency about recent Vaticanactions. ...Dutch Catholics are among themost liberal in the world. and many in the
church there have distanced themselvesfrom Rome and its teachings." lndeed.
the Pope recently went to theNetherlands. where he was not very
hospitably treated by many Catholics.who “bluntly challenged his stands on therole of women in the church. birth controland other issues." presumably includingstripteases.Archbishop Weakland. to continue thenews story. “recalled that he visited the
Netherlands in the summer of 1984 andfound little attendance at Mass. a declinein the numbers of those pursuing the
priesthood and other indications of adispirited church. “I had a feeling that theDutch church was rather moribund.‘ hesaid."

Finally. after considering only the safetyproblems and ignoring all other argumentsagainst the plant. he makes the naiveassumption that one day "good old Yankee orConfedrate iirgeiiiiiti. ' \klll make nuclear wastego away Sounds mystical l wish I could sharethis blind faith of his. but then again. we cansee who‘s dealing With reality J EdwardsSH LAP ’PSY
If educational costs
too high, go home
\Ne are responding to the forum letterwritten ht Blito l'lll‘ki‘ in the (in h issue ofTt’Chnli'lrlIi l‘l'l('l(t.“s letter entitled "Educationat State Not Worth High l)l'l(~' " was a totallyltidir‘rnisarticle
l'llL kwinferior edur atioiill.‘Pltlli'll llirll the reason for States,. that a passing grade is

guaranteed (lite to States famous curve "From this insidious statement we can onlyassume l iitke has nee er taken an engineeringcourse a calculus .oiirse It pliysir s course orany other tecliiiii a! i'illlM' at State if he had.he would kniiii, tl'r'll these (nurses are notbased sr)l\'li, on lllt tlll‘-~' " Your grade isrepresented lit: Uiiii \urtl. rlllll even at times.your grade mat. \i‘i'lll loin-i than what youthink it told he
llli‘ llii‘lt‘ lilil Tllrtl ll‘tki‘ ll4l\l1l"l‘ll r}ll()\k.'t}(lthe prnileile t attending an Americaniinitersrn (protralib .it Alilt'lifrl s expense)detiiuiistrates wiii "il'llll‘1\‘l‘: him Due to hismlttiissiiiii iii \lrilr' swine \.'illllll lllilll (it youngwoman hunt North (Iinrlina (o'ild not attenddue to iiiaxitniiiii ll lwlris Noe. xi hat about theyoung llirlllh iii tiring \iviiiitin s parents wholi.t\t’ paid their stat.- tases for the past twentyiit sit watts .lfl‘l sltililiilr'vl ri sii'w itiiiiiiiu \(ltlieii rluidlrwilrl an»id llii'll state supported(f)lltr'£zt' lkk l‘..il. it tillllt‘ ‘l.'
l'ricke ll you t-w" ilu- yr...‘ is too high illlhi r« ' \ll‘rl'l .iiiil l-'it‘l‘.\pl. i.' tinState

Letters to the Editor

Archbishop Weakland went on to warnthat the American Catholic church mightmove in the same direction as the Dutch
church. "He said." Mr. Berger summa—rized. “many American Catholics could
drift away. feeling ‘we don't have the
energy to fight with that kind of thing.' "“The whole of American society." the
bishop explained. “is anti-institutio .al.and they bring that attitude to thechurch. . . . A certain disillusionment that
the momentum of Vatican ll will be lost inall areas" is the common concern.
Of course the implicit position of

Archbishop Weakland is that congrega-
tional loyalty is a function of the
indistinguishability between how the
church says we ought to live and how wechoose to live. That assumption is notentirely easy to document. If it is true thatthe majority of American Catholicspractice birth cOntrOI in defiance of churchdoctrine. neither of two things necessarilyfollows: 1) that church doctrine is wrong;or 2) that loyalty to the church wouldincrease if church doctrine were. to use
the term of modern ethicists. to be“situationalized.”

Attendance at Mass was in fact much
denser before Vatican ll than after it: and
even though it is greatly reduced. Sunday
worship remains leagues ahead of itscounterpart in many of the Protestant
churches. where doctrinal disciplines are.well. museum pieces lf Archbishop
Weaklaand runs out of energy. there arethose who hope that lack of energy will
also enervate his desire to introducesocialism to the United States. Let us
hope that before that happens. there willstill be enough church attending Christiansto pray efficaciously that he will fail.

Ulil‘s eisal Press Syndicate

your superior education and allow thisprivilege you were given and apparently havetaken for granted to be given to someone else.We are sure there are plenty of people whowill take your place
Frank l/li'illinmson{sft‘ fff"

Editor‘s note: six other Harries were attached tothis letter

nician welcomes Forum letters.ly to be printed it they:_ with significant issues. breaking news”1W .
typed or. printed legibly and double

,1 rules or which is deemed inapprop ,
foaming by the editor'in chief.. lotte‘rs are subject to editing for style. brevittaste In no case will the writer be

All letters become
author. Letters should be brought byWCenter Suite 3120 or mailed to T 7P0 Ba,University Station. RolelghNC27§957

d before that his her letter has been i

aptly if failure to do so would result in clear and IAssent danger to the writer. Rare excephons -f.’ this policy will be made at the discretion of.:the editorin chief. the property ofTechnician and will not be returned to the ..-rw'wiiltiri-W
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Attention Engineering StudentsEarn while you Iearo'The Cooperative EEIII’T.EITIITTT Program gives you achance to gain valuable work experience and earn s V
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GRAD UNDERGRAD,
a Engineering students who have not reported to thecoop oIIice Ior a summer RB work revrew by Oct1/, Will receive a "u” on then transcript Call711/ 211011 or come It‘,’ 110 Page Hall immediately'

IIlR ADULT STUDENTS AND NCSU AIUMNI JohHunting Learn eIIective lob search strategies Thisworkshop is lot individuals who are about to enteror reenter the work Iorce Tour part workshopmeets Oct 2/, 20, Nov II, Ti, 6311 II (III, 78 DahoeyRegistration is tegurred SEIOII triaterrals Iee $1ngor; in 28 Daltney or call Donna DeLutse at73/2300
GERMAN STAMMTISTIH Tuesdays, 1.21, FacultyLounge, Room 1.13, 1011 Building Students,laculty, staff, and anyone else Interested inspeaking Gerrttoo, please corne‘

rnooe, St rdoots interested IIl applying t'or Springa 1.1:.1. Illlzilllitl :. should come by 115 Page not
I'IESNTL Meeting Wtc-GTDIZIW 15, at who l'l 87H 7."?The guest speaker is Andy Park from WTVD 1"News Chicken erI be served
ATTENTION All Psychology mayors The Carolina'sPsyrholugy Curitcrence organizational meeting willbe held Wed , Oct 1:), a‘ 5,30,1an2 Poe Hall '
Attention The Education Council wrll meet at R Lb

I

You can make a difference Inlo , 028 0088 3Career Decision Making lot Undergraduates: Would sweet_) . Potatoesahout the career options relating to your mayor? ' ,Concerned about how to relate your skills and ‘interests to a career choice. V78 have a 4 hour, 2 csessron workshop for you! Oct. 21, 2B, 68 pm, ‘ Lb.Harrelson. Attendance at both sessrons 15 T"essential. Register by coming to 28 Dabney and 4 New CTOD

CAREER PLANNING FOR ADULTS AND ALUMNI Aone day intensrve Career Decrsron Making Seminar 'Ior those consrdeong making a career change mud, "(it or spetnal BECIDE FreSh

Donna OeLuise at 737-2396. I ELIcI n uS
Circle K Service Club erI meet Wed, at 7 pm, in n PPI Es

students are urged to attend!
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION INTERNATIONAL

15, at 8 pm, and Thurs, Oct 16, at 0 ant. Bothsesstons Will be held in M0 Link Intervrews wrll

sessrorts ITA is looking for engineering, busrness,accounting, criminal |USIIC6, political scrence, -computer science, international studies, math, 0 achemistry, physrcs, and geology Graduate

at 7 pm, in Tompkins 0126. Will premiere _ Pk . 01:12 .12 01. can;amateur made Dr Who Itlm. Strictly BYOT (Bring PEPSI Free 9

. MFNTS IN THE PHILIPPINES" on Thurs, Oct 23,’3 at 1230, in the Walnut Room 01 the Student

ECE STUDENTS. Get your resume published It] a corn Chef 80 3rdresume book being sent out by l.EEE to I I I
easy' TEMPISIJMMERIFULL TIME WORK, stew Muf In Mlx

Buttef-Me-

l n " It. nil irrro'ion call 737 7300

pm, Oct 22,1n532Poe Hall . '
ATTN GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENTS The new OlceGay and lesbian Association IGAIAI Will he . . .meeting soon Ior trme antl place write NLSti B I a" -. ' ‘ ‘ “Paces 7" ""5 ad 90"“ "WU We Rese ve "I 8' htGALA, Box 33052. Raleigh, NL “7000 or call ee 0'" ' , .' "1gygflgatflim L sunday, octaher 19, 1986- IO ["11” Quantities.

you like to feel more comfortable about your

paying your $5.00 materials fee. For more 10 Lb Ba
- 9

Concentration Will be on self asseSSntent, work

the Green Room of the Student Center. I .
Cooperative Education Orientation Schedule:Thurs, Oct. 9; Wed, Oct. 15; Thurs, Oct. 23. All

TRADE ADMINISTRATION representative Will be on 1 58 c
Lb. ' \ Lb.

be held III 115) Page beginning at 10:30 Thurs AII

opportunities are available also For moreinIormatton, contact the coop office at 737 2190
CPR courses start soon, Contact Student Healthf, Service at 737 2553 for more information and toregister.

Your Own TARDISI

Center The Iorurn 18 sponsored by Presbyterian

busrnesses this tall. Deadline extended to Oct, 1/

CASH Coalition dot Alternatives—tow—S‘hearort . I “VHarris Meets every Monday at 7 pm, in 14/ USDA Ch 0 B f B tt 6 Id h ‘Harrelson Find out what alternatives there and 0' e 88 o om enu|ne 0 V

choice 01 mayor? Would you like to learn more

information, call 737 2396
' 3Washington State ed

values, skills, and interests, Meets Nov. 0, 28Dabney Hall, 103, Registration IS regurred. CostWill be $15.00, For more information, contact

meetings will be held irt [3110 Link, All interested

campus Ior two intormatioo sessrons Wed, Oct

. Iinterested students must Sign tip for tntervrewsahead of time and attend one 01 the intormatton ep8l

; DOCTOR WHO Ian club wrll meet Tues, Oct, 21, 2 Liter _ Pepsi-Free, Dlet Pepsi me.I

Dr Robert Iilrnao, Professor 01 Political Science, 7 ' , QNCSU, erI be speaking on ”RECENT DEVELOP . . I v ry y

Unrversrty Ministry Admrssron IS Tree

Enter resume on computer in Daniels 411 It’s

24 Oz. - Castleberry '35 0,. . my,

9.5 01. Biscuits

Food Lion

Milk

159%
Gallon (/2 /

ms Lowtat I '

Drinks

99¢3 liter Assorted

Halloween The Day Alter Dance at Dragowsponsored by Sullivan, lee, Rowen, Bragaw Nov1, 01,3200 wruut actrvrty card, 3100 wi‘uctivrtyT raid CostumeI Pit/es 1st 11rd
It YOI: IDVT TIII IIIITDOIJI’S The NTISIJ Outing! Club does IT .111 hackpacking, whitewater sports,clioiltirtg, hang gliding Beginner oriented, and wehold kayaking and backpacking I',TlT|tI.‘i ltr Weekly y ...:~+‘:'=- ”a

3 Meetings arr every WIIINLSDAY night, 7 pro I-.". I '7 ._t, t ‘ Till/Ilflli I,.irrttrr.h:ie| Iiyttt . I [:r—l ‘
Iolorrnotiori session explaining the ISH’ application ryer A , . eerprocedures Will he Tues, Oct 21, at 4 pro, 111 doStudy Abroad Illlrrig 1051 Alexander HoII
TrtTlrl'lI“:“ ltt‘.[itttetI potter Htttiatd Her . I Will rpvrr ee 5 9 er en'1‘or. 1:01on derricristrationlecture ’1‘: , ti, Tlrt:iTtIITI‘T‘T‘. l'II‘IIITII'T', 31"."“1ITHMTT 37W”, JUL/41’",
IIIH t'IINTIHfi liTIIIIII’ le (ANNIE ”WWW “M“ IT'TytII‘IIII‘lt’ II‘HTI’I I" $.1It’tltltl d ‘7 W” E loot 7”!y. y, I. M, ii I,t ~314111Vy1|7t11’,I]II‘IT' who ltdvl.‘ .1

Fancy Feast

Cat Food

413109.wa._tfi‘wfl‘wlwvbowltw‘olhp.A...»”on“...0.4......
Iii" to 'IVI my“ 'ttjt, ‘., Il’ul‘lltl.‘ i;:r r'vyt 1. t "1' ,i , ,r It.'t"_ti.‘.. ‘ ,, , , ,. ”1..., t,..\,._, ,. SHUOODC ' 60 Ct. 42 ounce l. _ “Boned flavors
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Typing He'p Wanted .- , ;- ‘, L‘ [I :I‘ In; t ;’<. ’.' , ' I , .V I; I 1w? , Art'luu 7’ ———.__._.E.,___., ~ ASQOICETC PIOfeSSW Of COUHSEIB; “51m???“
Funnel of Education discussmg o e or-__——————V~mm" " " MU " J ' 'l., I :zzt III/“I‘m i. I/ '.’~ , ,1 , J I, , I». . , HIM/"W PW’H‘UNS "“W "WWW“ "" ”hf‘i'v' .l'. , ., ‘i. ,, , i , ,, ’ f TUtonng Lross Cultural Counseling Bring lunch andI"? MW“ NM)” ”‘4” WU." “a, ”WEB”? INN MISSION VAHff him 30!?» am] fly ":1" H.“ ’ """"‘V W W ' lu‘ “-' ‘ " ‘ , . _ ,I ,. , .v; , ., Elfin)“ . (,:j‘,,,):“:r‘d ,, , H >‘W _* panlc'pate In mls sessmn A Quesnon and answer

”W “HE , (' 'r"’“;"A'r'F:fr>l‘fl ‘I'VWT‘H‘M shrit'. We Will work With (our when“, V , " 'l’ “d- ,,I ~. ' " ' l st If to" l “1“!) "3' “WW tutor net’ded for H5 student Call period w.“ follow Sponsored by The UHICB 0f the-. MW “1"”. WI." W‘Mm 7 A have valid NT, Dover", licence Mm lit voile “" v m, It'li Provost The Afro American Colloqutum series WIIIiwijli'ylii'JN/K‘. with {m mule t: I mu work at “339' 4": WHW‘UUU‘» “0W: 0'“ “‘1" "“"“ risotto wit lIW maximum; w; m “‘““—‘_—* he held monthly on alternating Wed and Thurs“ML/flab” MW” WM": {’mr'w‘v’l“, WW‘ “’li [JET Shit! Auply ”1 DQTSOD 7“” AWN” “WV HIM: Luz! 'ttrlj 7m} Imam 18min Itrimil '2’ ’ ' vl- MISCBHBHBOUS Rfloms With gueSI lemmas from the uanBTSITY community.,-,r;ew.!', hunter; a“ tang .. Ank‘iuLMr Palmer '- _ Him}. ”It“. I 1,113,” thyme: The Cm“ Center 9mm” "Asian Standards for
79‘”? W "fr I” ”1"”: '1' :, ”‘n'i'Wl-‘l‘i MW BIG WENT TICKET SAllJ-Mth‘. Wziltzr 25 Wt " "Ivm'l'vt CUT"irirwc‘rirrr-‘I u'i'r ‘ ,. , .. . , . , H ,,,,, Western Artists shows through Oct. 28 Lower15%,: whim, ,I (“pt t, ..I .4 ‘ I, ”it“! .mmnq piHHU PAW NVF W“ 1: an; 't gm g; .W’II,“ ,j-v ;,-‘ I, r“, ‘ H , , ,V “I ‘: ‘( “"rif‘ll ammmp and leve| Thompson Thnglfte Bfilidlnrg. aUOSS TUm

‘ r kw.'7 H 9—“ 7 ”W," 3‘ P'k okra/24 orgaery ours’ I 1 at In 9C ,'rl'ltlh A'HJILTI WNW/«BIT length, Ldlld33mllaherlog _ 7, “_______ Lawn w; m” WNW“ H M” : ., , ' WW a [W qfh‘tit..‘tily I" " t'Ijii,.t ‘ft‘, Y 1U”, (~71; if") EARN HUNDR‘DS WHKIY FROM HUMP DUNN!) , , , i I n IlbemeeungonWed,. guii’,’ , hm err: >ari;i;<,' thijlt'. l ., f 3., _,‘I , I‘M {no "lug! hr; 3 math 0! Roommates Tht, Food Snence CIUb WI my «I , . . . ' . Twe“, 3,, A“ r): ,,I ,.I- iITliW‘f‘m , ,yrt,‘ I ll" 1‘ wit: " ,‘ il’ z.‘i;l'tlnihmif] “I" (“35'qu THUS! SICIHDIL: 1:1gisgi/einoggfauighfisztufiilénsw; :1:a
, , Iiuv‘ ll)“r-ew rInrarn or“ m immune nut, . .tiw it" If{DING .‘. I: Mr rug, Tit; t,‘ ,1. ,gtttf'ofi [tapers ‘ p‘ A ’ ‘details, 'thl stumped ’Effiiri'Ilitii‘tStl’I Iweliw '5, , U ,. _ V. ‘ ‘ , ,,| , I, , ,,, , errirvhtt- (":i." ”In «Hid somnne ed majors ”W share 2.""",’ " ‘ , " ‘1'?" i,,‘,,”"‘,n”".',v, Pmmshn, PT) an. an, mm hill NI, wt, the ., o WW! WW ”MIR/WM lTMAlE RUOMMATE WANTED lu ,, Dew Bar and men have We, ,, you man m‘tIii"'( 'i I' '» r-I ml It ' :t ': ‘I' I , I _ ,I " ’ , - bedroom 7 bath washerldryer, SiTSImomh, M Lf I” w '-'I"‘"“’ "'1” "ll“u‘h "* ‘ .. . , ' ten sI n u to the Food Seience ounge Inv {w i, r I. "I ”the I)! r 'I'w: 45190743 {£1,14an V':fi,____,_fiu,,,m _ W a , ', {y ,4 ,y , All donut. IMIlIt M, :llfrlfld In to the Math and Mum Available Nov 1’ 4 m" from campus. Call at d. g p’1 H 7 V "fir“ IBM PF. leners Earn extra Iriuorev 'eehrut PT, If "3” “”’ ""‘WW' ‘ i‘ "W" H" 'H ' 1', 7"”‘1‘ll3‘3 'lf‘ililr'T'T'” 3W 4 pl“ on 0“- 30~ The hitt'm/l/ Karen or Blair SChan Hall,”W“; Mum: “PM?" NH {tigzprhittnn'e In”: SUiIWhTT: it)! local tompany Siltlli Tillvtrl W“?! ”in“: '1'} {'qu My 2""; 1t" ’11:” I, " V: {WWW Writ ll ng'TIi :I'Irritt Jttit] ,3 Uri/r) Will be git/(tn "7"“;77— _ The Graduate Student ASSOClallfln WI” SDOHSOT H”W” ”A W m” “Ml M ”5.3177777? v dBSClelnq WW hHTJkOT‘l’l'ld '“ ”WWW” "M ' .wl W I m / H 'VJ' ‘ "' ‘V L i ” “ "’ “ 4? "~ ml '-v :v'nttjrh Nov h, at 4 pin, In Now only hornet, 3 bedroom only $530 00 Washer Fall Breather on Wed, Oct l5. from 57 pm, In the”Mihwm‘“ ““‘i‘rl’yeri‘if‘ “m ““9"”: 800'”?!th SUM/8H? "3 1354 "U “W WW "L “MM '1‘)" H " t" "I" arzrlnrver Dec rent tree 782-7625 North Gallery of the Student Center. Free food andMy Rea-witty, mm it"w, iiwl equipment, Raleigh, Np 7pm WI,” I, M y'wmh W” W. m. m rlrr ,, 1,,“ , “fl 7‘ 7 ”-7- beverages Will be served, and all graduatei“. ,,,.,,., It”, WW“, Jig/INN, mooted "”" V I 1777-7477 ‘,, -rww~='- ”II wort 'Irmxw' ,, III I’ri'Ii‘Ilv i'l"‘lil“'i1lllli I I‘w intelligent Alternative “HUM” CONDOS $17500 per student per students are Invoted. PIcture ID and current. .. y , ,, ,I I, w, ”OUT! .1th Availahle Work atnr (lo: , «.IIIIII (JAMIE!) u I. ,, , ,,, . , { Tl, .i ,,.‘ , ,iI ,. , . , I month Shuttle hus servtce avaliable lee at Avery renglTBTlOn teqmred' 'v",,'.‘; ’,/I’ 'Ili’i, :"It'y' ), >19 , ‘ I"(Tu‘ ,, ,, “HM \ W‘ , , _.7 work With other Stole were! fl (11/ ,I, I "’ ‘1 llose Hi/ B‘IUH- .. 'r ., i r ‘ -- ,,,,-_,,____.. ——.— ,, ’V 'Hi‘, 51 J I l [TH/W m: hwy, .14" Ii: ,, ., k7 ”“th WMVWVM'W' W'K lrral 'rortsrnah’r shop has pat'tirw oponrno lIII "m. . HUM U l"ll Shout IriiIIuIlIlrh and “WA” TELFLTJM t, Illllilf‘blnllal WUSICHHI oml —»~_E.___.____ The Kappa XI Chapter of KAPPA ALPHA P31nil ‘.'w'r'.r, I‘fi'e’ii. J’s mm”. A,” ,H,' 9,00,: (“mighmm r ,1; 4h, HHll't M" WM ”WNW, M I, J ' (”If ,1“ | H Win.” All was ”I, uttles Amumtl at Tthow Two bedroom deluxe, washer and dryer. ceiling Fraternity Will be haVIng Its Fall 1985 Smoker at.3“: MN,» [‘wtrriiub IJ‘Iri'IIT [,‘TTUDITHI', THT’T' WITH)",)’_p_‘_°_-,,,,_j__,;-,,: ,, vigil/Inn: lot It, I”? Critrttzct tut moi or , Moslr til‘lMHtiH loo Huge clubhouse. $43000, Dec rent free 830, Thurs, Oct 15’ In the Student Center Board.-, t , , , -, r‘ t 78H Hutgipmimi, gr . lot more In orma I0I u lit ' , ,l, I , W‘l‘ nrfilll, Now Hiring Owensms o 13? H575 Room. Dress to impress!!~ __ -~ * '* * ' i' SPECIALISTS IN HONDA CAR REPAIR’I'HE PUUI/I'R Y PRODUCTS DIVISION of(r'urgillJNFn

Will be interviewing on campus wed.,0ct.22.Interviewing candidates interested in sales,life production. and egg engineering, sign up5 u! the School ongriculture and Life Sciences 1 QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, INC.
il

TW

2‘" FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
v'v\5/ All Services Confidential

A‘A‘Placement Office. 4309 NEW BERN AVE, RALEIGH. NC. 27610
‘vvl RANDY M. BUNN TELEPHONE

i OWNER/TECHNICIAN t9l9) 821-2552l
Pregnancy Life Care Center

832-0890
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50¢ OFF
DInner Buffet
On All-You-Can-Eat Dinner Buffet with this couponGood 5-9 p.m.on|y, 1-4 people per coupon

DINNER $4.29 LUNCH $3.295-9 11-2 Starts October 19 737'2010
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup, salad bar,,- o d ,. N~C-STATE STUDENT ESCORT The Trustworthy High Speed Copy Servrce i

tacos. rea ' one coneo Ice cream ‘ Y ’ D h; ?8671809 ' Chapel HIH 93379879 Rate-trim ‘tfliii’allgel, 3933 Weste_m Bivd._ 851-6994J SERV ICES 1m

Taco Bar ,
Included in buffet l HOURS:

SUN-THURS. COPYtI‘OIl DiffGI‘QIlC‘
7P.m.-la.m. AMSWVW

__———._.—_~—_——_____

‘14 deeply romantic. .and sexy love story.” l j—Peter ”avers, AMGAZLN’E

She is the most mysterious, independent,

#Wg.

beautiful, angry person he has ever met. w: “

He is the first manwho has ever
gotten close enough to feel Earth (llamlina State
the heat ofheranger...and herlove. finineraitg

@112 Seventh CAnnual

gflflahrigal

gaimter

WILLIAM lll'R'l‘ MARLEE MATHN (Nonvmher 21, 22, 24 anh fieremher 1, 2 at 7 p.m-
(November 23 at 5 13.111.

Choldmn .
0".“ 315.11l1 per person NGISBH atuhents $IU.UU

with rnrmrt rrgiatrutiun rarh presents?! at pur—rlpmu‘ nub lultm otubmt tlttrnbe prrfurmunre 2tirhrta per In.

Etrlu‘te ztltztilzthlv at Stuhtnt Clutter box office
l’AKWUl'NTl’lliTl'RiLhI'Ribilflh Altl‘kT atrium.“ l’ltt)l)|'le()\' lortttvh on the first floor of the Nuinersitg Stuhmt (flutter,\ImmII.\I.\'I;sI‘II..\I I:IIII.I)RI:.\III .\l.iLhSi.R(Kil) I’II'I1ItIAI'ItII.oI'IIIIIIIIiosm ., Ss ‘ , ..Ncmcnplm in NEWER worms and mm mznon Rascdon IIIt- Static may hi MARMHZIX)” a tartmg (member 1, 1985l’hiduu-d hi Bl'RT simmm :Ind l’.\TRl(1i\ i’.\l,\ll1R Ihru'tcd h R.\.\'I).\ll.\l.\'i18.“__

L Elsi-'9!” '9 J .\ l’.\K.\.\l()l'\T l’ltITl'Rll :, , ,\\ .- ~R. ""L'u'n..'.'.'u'.r“s‘u°."u7.'-"“,. Innlrmr' HM m nun: \‘T men-Lairnnlanm uI ITNM'HILV’MTT) “14:3. “5" UN” “JI’A ur 3““"‘5t"r€"rh tn ”9“?" gm” acute “l! trll‘phmu‘
Gian 737- 31111

COMING SOON TO A THEATRE NEARYOU.


